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OBIOHiL TO SUPBBIOH COUET_tf»L Nov 6 2 us PH198!
SQMERSEi COUNTY
L R.OLSON. CLERK

COURT, SOMERSET COUNTY, LAW DIVISION

TIMBER PROPERTIES, a Corporation
of the State 4f New Jersey,

Plaintiff,

v.

PRETRIAL ORDER

Pretried by Judge ^ r j . , l x ; i C ^ # e

on Nov. 6, 1981

;rior No. L—67U20-LS0 P . •'.

County No. Cr-S*-%*4

TJUS 'TOWNSHIP OF WARREN, a M u n i c i p a l
• Jo rpo ra t i on of tne S t a t e of New Jer&h]
TiiE PLANNING BOARD OB' TiiE TOWNSHIP
OF l»AtlREN and TiiE WARREN TOWNSHIP
SEl'.-RRAGE AUTHORITY, Defendan "S.

The parties to this action, by their attorneys, having appeared before the Court at a pretrial conference on the above date, the following
action was taken:

1. P re roga t ive Writ s u i t c la l len jin j t i e zoning and land i s e KO. jvla Lions
of Aarren Towns \ ip in seoKinj a tx& j i d ? i e n - o rde r in r t •& i-nzoniiiT o '•:
plj'-'s land and JJurtaer c a l l on - j i n - j v..ie a.rb.iL.cary 11 . i .a Lion placed H

Svpon sewa re t r e a t i e n t seL-/ices r equ i red by p l l . r.o.-: ~. ;c vss o i i ! .s lands*.
See nuuiber 9.

^ 4 . See a t t a c h e d .
Not a p p l i c a b l e except for alle.j-acion o£ tak in j of p l i ' s Land.
None.
Exclus ionary zon in j ; v i o l a t i o n of Municipal Land Use i'ci;; d e n i a l o i

r eques t foreKonin T O;: land; unlawful e x e r c i s e of p o l i c e powoi:; v.nlawiul takin
of p rope r ty ; l i m i t a t i o n oi; sewage t rea tment fac i l i ' c i fc i ; l e r a l i t y of Jf̂ XKHitXK
a..irce;aent to li-fill: tiie a v a i l a b i l i t y of sewagg t r e a t . e n - as an \ni .aw'ul means
o£ ;rov/t . c o n t r o l ; exhavistion o.i a d a d n i s t r a t i v e rer.;edics> o'cci;.it.o o .
L i m i t a t i o n s ; e s t o p p e l ; l a c ne s ; d e s i y n a t i o p ^ i . "re .fion '; w ic - ior /.ar.cen i'owns i i |
i s a developing coiuaunity; w-iet ier Warren ifonin j Ordinance co. .p l ies wit.i hi...
ija\irel and cue cases si<bseqi'ent c-iereto; caasonabLeness o i ..cin.yn Lvp'ii
'.ion in j Ordinance in 11 i\c of ecolo j i c a l altd en/i.-on en ..a I asnec.is o.i ^ •?:
rw/.Tiii i p and t i e premises in ques t i on ; scandin ;

v? wai^e.: .
<J. None.
J . Son worsen TOME iip Se-.;er iiei,io.
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11. ...To-be filed subsequent to t r i a l ,
12." Usual.
13. None.

14. Raymond R. Trombadore, Esq. for ZXSXPlaintiff; John E. Coley, Esq.
for the Township of Warren; Gene W. Jacobs, Esq. for Planning Board;
J. Albert MastrO/ Esq. for Sewerage Authority.
15. One week.
16. To be notified.
17. Not applicable.
18. Discovery to continue up to ten days prior to trial.
19. None.

/AXmL^r:
^Attorney for Deft. "Sewerage Aut
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FACTUAL AND LEGAL CONTENTIONS

OF THE PLAINTIFF TIMBER PROPERTIES

The plaintiff, Timber Properties, a New Jersey Corporation,
is the contract purchaser and equitable owner of approximately
6 8 acres of vacant land in Warren Township. The property is
located on Mountain View Boulevard and in an area which is
presently zoned for residential use. Immediately North of
the property and slightly to the West of the property there
is being constructed an office complex for Chubb and Sons,
Inc. Warren Township is a rural community and a developing
community comprised largely of open space. No provision is
made under present zoning for other than single family
houses on large lots. The present zoning ordinance does not
meet the standards of the decision of the Supreme Court of
New Jersey in the Mount Laurel case, South Burlington County,
N.A.A.C.P. v. Township of Mount Laurel, 67 N.J. 151 (1975).
The Township has had numerous requests for either variance
or rezoning of property to permit either multi-family housing,
small lot housing or planned residential development. All
of these have been rejected by the Township. The present
zoning, likewise, violates the spirit and intent and specific
requirements of the Municipal Land Use Act, N.J.S. 40:55D-l
et seq. Adjoining communities have been required by court
decisions to rezone to permit appropriate development of
housing and such development is occuring in the adjoining
communities. The present zoning of the plaintiff's land
would require a minimum lot area for a single family residence
of 50,000 square feet. This lot area requirement of the
zoning ordinance bears no relationship to a reasonable
exercise of the police power and is arbitrary, capricious
and unreasonable. It is especially unreasonable in light of
the fact that the defendant Township has rezoned substantial
portions of land in the area of the plaintiff's land for
intense office use. The present development of the site of
Chubb and Sons, Inc. involves the construction of a major
headquarters office facility almost directly opposite
the land of the plaintiff. The traffic which will be generated
by that development renders the present zoning of the plaintiff's
lands arbitrary and unreasonable and constitutes an inverse
condemnation of the property without just compensation. In
December, 1980 the plaintiff submitted a request to the
defendant Township for rezoning of its lands in said Township
to permit the development of said lands for townhouses at a
density of approximately 3.7 units per acre. The governing
body of the defendant Township referred said request to its
Planning Board and a hearing was conducted before the Planning
Board at which time the plaintiff submitted evidence clearly
establishing the feasibility of the development of the
plaintiff's lands for townhouses at the density proposed.
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Notwithstanding that evidence, which was uncontradicted, the
Planning Board arbitrarily and unreasonably refused to
recommend to the Township Committee the rezoning of the
plaintiff's lands. In addition, the plaintiff has asked the
Warren Township Sewerage Authority to provide adequate
sewage treatment for the sewage which would be generated by
the development of the plaintiff's lands. The Sewerage
Authority arbitrarily limited the capacity of treatment"
available to the plaintiff to the gallonage which would be
generated by the development of the plaintiff's lands under
the present zoning. In effect, the Sewerage Authority arbi-
trarily and capriciously refused to design its treatment
plant, which is about to be constructed, so that it would
have adequate capacity to handle all of the gallonage which
would be generated from the plaintiff's lands if the plaintiff
were granted permission to develop its land for townhouses.
The refusal of the defendant Warren Township Sewerage Authority
to provide adequate sewage treatment capacity to the plaintiff
was based upon an illegal agreement between the Sewerage
Authority and the defendant Township of Warren which limits
the allocation of sewage capacity on residential lands to
the capacity required to service said lands pursuant to
present zoning limitations existing upon the lands. Plaintiff
seeks a judgment from this Court ordering the Township of
Warren to rezone its lands to permit townhouse development
of the lands and ordering the Sewerage Authority of Warren
Township to provide adequate facilities to treat the sewage
which would be generated from the plaintiff's lands.



STATEMENT OF DEFENDANT, WARREN TOWNSHIP SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

3-4. Factual and Legal Contentions

Defendant Warren Township Sewerage Authority is currently

in the process of constructing a new sewage treatment plant in the

Northwest portion of Warren Township commonly known as Stage V of

the municipal sanitary sewerage system. All parties in the area

were notified of proposed construction and after several meetings,

interested parties owning land in the area entered into standard

forms of contract with defendant Sewerage Authority providing for

the allocation of sewage capacity for each parcel of property and

a pro-rata contribution for the cost of constructing same. The

standards utilized for allocation of sewage capacity considered the

highest and best use of the respective properties affected under

applicable zoning. Plant construction was in accordance with cur-

rently applicable Department of Environmental Protection standards

and within limitations outlined in a 208 Water Quality Management

Plan and the upper Passaic Environmental impact Statement adopted

in accordance with the Federal Water Pollution Control Act as amended

by the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972, as

amended and supplemented.

At the time plaintiff allegedly requested additional sewage

capacity in the Stage V treatment plant, this defendant had completed

planning of said facility in conformity with applicable state and



Ions per day. In addition, at the time of plaintiff's filing its

complaint, this defendant had entered into contracts with partici-

pants for construction of Stage V treatment plant having a capacity

of 380,000 gallons per day. Construction of said project was adver-

tised for bid and a bid was awarded at a public meeting on

October 6, 1981. in view of the above, plaintiff is barred from

seeking relief from this defendant as alleged in its complaint be-

cause of latches, waiver and estoppel.

Defendant, Township of Warren, entered into a Service

Agreement with defendant, Warren Township Sewerage Authority, on

May 7, 1981. Said Service Agreement was authorized by ordinance

No. 81-6 adopted by defendant Township of Warren on May 7, 1981.

Notice of ad-option of Ordinance 81-6 was published in the Echoes-

Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published in the Township of

Warren on May 14, 1981. Plaintiff's complaint alleging illegality

or improprieties in said Service Agreement was not brought within

the time period permitted by Rule 4:69-6 and accordingly relief

from any of the provisions of said Agreement is thereby barred.

- 2 -
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3-4. FACTUAL AND LEGAL CONTENTIONS OF DEFENDANT, TOWNSHIP OF WARREN.

1 Defendant, Warren Township, is a Municipal Corporation of the State of Nev
Jersey. The Plaintiff, Timber Properties, is the owner of certain large tracts
of land in the Township of Warren known as lots 12, 13, 19, 19C, 36, 37 and 38
in block 111; lot 4 in block 221; lot 1 in block 122; and lot 1 in block 123 as
the same are set forth on the currently official tax assessment maps of the saic
municipality. The plaintiff is seeking relief from the Warren Township zoning
ordinance primarily as to the particular property owned by the plaintiff. No
application has been made by the Plaintiff to the Warren Township Zoning Board
of Adjustment. The plaintiff, it is the understanding of this defendant, has
made a specific presentation to the Warren Township Planning Board for the
construction of approximately two hundred fifty two (252) town house units on
the above mentioned property. The present attack upon the Warren'Township
zoning ordinance made by plaintiff in its present Complaint is merely a
subterfuge; the real purpose of the present litigation is to grant relief from
the existing zoning ordinance of the Township of Warren to allow construction
of proposed town houses by plaintiff on the specific property owned by plaintiff
The plaintiff is not seeking a betterment of the house-buying public in the
area of Warren Township, but rather is only seeking pecuniary profit to be
derived through a maximization of land development on their property. The
existing Warren Township zoning ordinance #79-3 adopted on January 25, 1979
offers a wide range of land development choices within the Township of Warren.
These choices include residential development on 65,340 sq. ft. lots, 20,000 sq
ft. lots and 10,000 sq. ft. lots. The square footage of a lot can be modified
by "variable lot size provisions" as set forth in the ordinance and also as to
"modified density" provisions. The ordinance also has zoning provisions for
neighborhood business zones, commercial business zones, office service zones,
highway development zones and certain other industrial and research zones.
Warren Township's zoning ordinance is not violative of any Court mandates.

Based upon certain ecological and environmental aspects of Warren
Township which is comprised of a mountainous (steep slope) terrain and also
certain very wet, marshy areas and the limited sewer capacity for the Township,
and also the limited service of Township properties by public water, the Warren
Township zoning ordinance is reasonable. Warren Township is not a developing
community as defined in the relevant Court decisions and is not located in a
region which requires any further multi-family development. The Warren Townshij
zoning ordinance is not exclusionary and thus,, is not prescribed by the New
Jersey Constitution. The plaintiff is required to exhaust its variance

! procedures before the Warren Township Zoning Board of Adjustment and has not
; complied with that requirement. Thus, the plaintiff is not entitled to proceed
\ with the present action. The Warren Township zoning ordinance #79-3 was
! adopted on January 25, 1979. It is the belief of the defendant, Warren Township1,
j that the plaintiff has owned the property in question in excess of forty five
| (.45) days before the filing of their Complaint with the Clerk of the Superior
j Court of New Jersey. Thus, the plaintiff is barred by Rule 4:69-6(a) from
j maintaining the within action. The plaintiff is also estopped from maintaining
; the within action.
i
| Warren Township zoning law is the result of extensive studies and Master
i Plan work by the Township Professional Engineers and Planners and complies with
I all mandates of the New Jersey Courts and the New Jersey Constitution, and all
,, fair and equitable considerations. The Township Planner is presently in the
process of updating and studying the Warren Township zoning ordinance.


